April 5th, 2023 | 7:30PM
University Theatre
University of Lethbridge Wind Orchestra
Featuring the Chinook High School Concert Band &
The Lethbridge Community Gold Band

PROGRAM

*Ruckus*  
Randall Standridge (b. 1976)

*Voyage to the Edge of the World*  
Larry Neeck (b. 1950)

*The Thunderer*  
John Phillip Sousa (1854-1932)  
Arranged by Jay Bocook (b. 1953)

*Chinook High School Concert Band*  
*Scott Davidson, conductor*

*Beyond the Horizon*  
Rossano Galante (b. 1967)

*Sòlas Ané*  
Samuel R. Hazo (b. 1966)

*The Raiders March*  
John Williams (b. 1932)  
Arranged by Paul Lavender

*Lethbridge Community Gold Band*  
*Mark Ward, conductor*

*March of the Trolls*  
Edvard Grieg (1843-1907)  
Arranged by Brian Beck (b. 1976)

*Chasing Sunlight*  
Cait Nishimura (b. 1991)

*Captain America March*  
Alan Silvestri (b. 1950)  
Arranged by Paul Murtha (b. 1960)

*Chinook High School Concert Band*  
*Lethbridge Community Gold Band*
~INTERMISSION~

Urban Light (2021) James David (b. 1978)

New World Dances (1999) Martin Ellerby (b. 1957)
   1. Earth Dance
   2. Moon Dance
   3. Sun Dance


the mountains rend themselves apart (2022) Mari Alice Conrad (b. 1981)


Celebration and Dances (2022 version) Yeo Chow Shern (b. 1988)

Jackson 5 Medley Arranged by Takashi Hoshide

University of Lethbridge Wind Orchestra
Chee Meng Low, director

The Department of Music gratefully acknowledges the support of the University Theatre Staff and faculty members

Wind and Percussion Faculty Members:
Flute: Sarah MacDonald; Oboe: David Sussman; Clarinet: Margaret Mezei;
Saxophone: Chee Meng Low; Bassoon: Antoine St-Onge
Trumpet: Josh Davies; Horn: Doug Umana; Low Brass: Nick Sullivan
Percussion: Adam Mason
Chinook High School Concert Band  
Scott Davidson, conductor

**Flute**  
Andrea Woods*  
Ashly Vera Runquist  
Quill Jones  
Aimee Ellis-Toddington  
Anika Stevenson  
Samantha Goughie

**Trumpet**  
Robbie Conrad  
Cassell Thomas  
Hannah Slomp  
Alli Goater  
Kay Spencer  
Charlie LaPlante  
Carter Marutkyn  
Marshall Rassmussen  
Tyler Peters  
Cohen Russell  
Meghan Pooley*

**Clarinet**  
Brynn Scott  
Amy Schaff  
Isabella Ellison  
Eliana Molnar  
Emily Woods  
Charlotte Sanford  
Ren Yang  
Jessica Roberts

**Bass Clarinet**  
Joaquin Sotto*

**Alto Saxophone**  
Katie Baker  
Ashton Koegler  
Caleb Maret  
Spencer de Kock*  
Quinlan Doherty

**Horn**  
Maxwell Edwards  
Naomi Boora  
Bryan Oler

**Bass Saxophone**  
Venus Jackson

**Baritone Saxophone**  
Lauren Cahill

**Trombone**  
Patrick Pateman  
Jachin Hoffmann  
Titus Duong

**Tuba**  
Yuvraj Minhas

**Percussion**  
Brayden Risling*  
Daniel Bell  
Avery Cummins  
Brycen Pratt  
Jacob Medicine Crane  
Griffin Fraser  
Claire Pigeau  
Cohen Russell
Lethbridge Community Band Society Gold Band
Mark Ward, conductor

Flute/Piccolo
Amber Bareham
Erin Buck
Charlene Heinz
Assumpta Smallwood
Marla Merrils-Stahl *Piccolo
Sarah Roseveare

Trumpet
Samantha Generoux
Ed Grant
Wade Goertzen
Karly Lewis
Ken Lewis
Don Robb

Oboe
Willemijn Appels

Horn
Heather Campbell
Cori Latta
Lyle Pennington
Pat Ward

Clarinet
Nicola Colman
Kathy Lewis
Dawn Leite
Shane Porter
Jasmine Sinclair
Betty Upton
Nancy Walker

Trombone
Scott Groves
Brian McGillivray
Amanda Rood
Brendan Ukrainetz

Bass Clarinet
Carolyn Coutts
Bridgitte Hoger

Bass Trombone
Dawn Volk

Bassoon
Tanya Arnold

Euphonium
René van de Vendel
Anton Lindenblatt

Alto Saxophone
Lindsay Johannesson
Jane Konrad
Doug Petriw
Veronica Slemp
Chad Tinordi

Tuba
Gregg Samuel
Jim Huber
Hana Hubley

Tenor Saxophone
André Laroche
Brian Magyar
Ian Randell

Percussion
Ruth McMahon
Life Yulo-Tamana
University of Lethbridge Wind Orchestra Spring 2023

Director: Chee Meng Low
 Assistants to the Director: Cori Campbell & Amanda Rood

Student Executive 2022-2023:
Veronique Fortier, Life Yulo-Tamana, Kyla Cyrzan & Isaiah Chadney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flute/Piccolo</th>
<th>Trumpet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Erickson *</td>
<td>Isaiah Chadney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Ficiur</td>
<td>Alex Harlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brynn Norton</td>
<td>Macy Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myla Krippel</td>
<td>Vinh Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kozue Tsujimoto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oboe</th>
<th>Horn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ty Clewes</td>
<td>Thomas Dowdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Ratcliffe</td>
<td>Sam Generoux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nik Molnar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brendan Ukraienetz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarinet</th>
<th>Trombone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyla Cyrzan</td>
<td>Madelyn Appleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Holthe</td>
<td>Andrew Heseltine *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadence Krueger</td>
<td>Tyler Houlihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Miller</td>
<td>Amanda Rood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bass Clarinet</th>
<th>Euphonium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Dalby</td>
<td>Mikayla Cheung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hana Hubley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alto Saxophone</th>
<th>Tuba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cori Campbell</td>
<td>Keely Evanoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Kobza</td>
<td>Life Yulo-Tamana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayden Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenor Saxophone</th>
<th>Double Bass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veronique Fortier</td>
<td>Ian Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baritone Saxophone</th>
<th>Piano</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payge Laverdiere</td>
<td>Erika Kobza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenna Steenbergen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percussion</th>
<th>Electric Guitar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Henderson</td>
<td>Allen Zhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Hiebert</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Masson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Yu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*High School Students